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Grant to study -breasts Bejmni0okysuee
A $1 29,000 grant for researchers wîll concentrate on

iast cancer research has the following areas. First, as the <'f
len awarded to staff members majority of breast patients "C anaua is veine rai iroaueu'-

the Provincial Cancer referred to the Cross Instîtuteg
,sptals Board by the Modical a re. in' fact. benign, the

rvices Reserch Foundation of relationship of maligiiant to by Mary MacDonald
funds, benign breast disease will be "Otto Lang says he is going ~ ~

The fns to be spread examined. A second goal is to to improve rail transportation by 4 W
er a two -year period. wiiI identify more types of Women at reducing it. If that is revitalizing 'i'
able Drs. Patricia Burns, Alan "*high-risk" for breast cance r. it. 'm a moî,key's unclel"
sand Michael Gra'ce to For high-risk women. regular Les Benjamin, NDP

;tîflue their investigation of screoning - which leads to Transportation spokesperson.
tors which influence the earlier diagnosis and increased delivered his ideas on Canadian
qvelopment of breast tumours survival - is practical. Thirdly,' transportation at a Friday forum

aomen. the thorough oxamination of ail entitled '"The National Scream."
Data collected since 1 97 1 patients whero malignancy is The MP for Regina-Lake

the Dr. W. W. Cross Cancer suspected helps physicians Center pointed out that the
ttute can now be analysed to plan the initial treatment. In foderal govornment in June
ovide accurate statîstics on adtorslso ramn 94hdpoie ult
ast cancer for the use of both aditioe n reuinoftereaoftet int974 h a rsed a quarvity
apublic and medical profes- wil enalys ted intrml of heas intpur-ciy psenerailservice
,n. Publication of these extnt of acthe inidsense. coplusathigh.seed ryagsrvic
ults in the noar future wîll sFrinalaccuotirateeincidecel orrtoudn. earcotlyLng f an-
form concerned women and bsutrl nd mrtlîyraeswl nonenerraientof raillSrem hooMayMaDnad

ctors of this work and of tho e dt"mLed assngrservce "heNaioalScathPhtoMayuasonlr
îgnostîc and other services By comparîng Alberta shaîl pay. Who is he trying to trains becaîuse MOT hasactively passengorson tripsof1
alable at the Cancer Clinic. In statistics with those frcm kid?- says Benjamin. "In 1975 sabotaged the rail passenger miles.
ure, this reasearch program around the world, local trends air subsidiesamountedto $600 service.It taks hours togo from "Ail schedulos sI

ýi expand to the cancer clînic <which might be unique to million. For ail levels of govorn- Edmonton to Calgary. That's a integratod." says Benj
Lethbridge and Calgary, and Alberta) may be detected and ment for streets and highways distance of less than 200 miles. that passengers can ma
U~S include the ontîre further investigations întiated the subsidy was $ 1.2 billion." The airplane becomes by connections wîth
)vince. wvhich might gîve some clues to Rail subsîdios also default the only foasîble mode transportation moc,

S pe c if i c al1 y. t he the cause of the disease. amoutedto $4 ilAlin, an il of of ranîd nassenger transnora- transportation shou

Quebecois AIESEL. delegates spouting - in French. Photo Bob Austin

Firsi, A IESEC casino cornes up flush. nowf..

National Congress cor
by Kevin Gillese

For anybody out and about
he campus early Sunday mor-
ing. those vague rumblîngs
lr Unversity Hall might well
have produced puzzled looks.
Generai Faculties Councîl
holding a meeting at 8:30 am
on a Sunday? And hall of if in
french?

Nope, it wasn't GFC ... it was
Association Internationale des
Etudiants o n Sciences
Ecnomiques et Commerciales.

This association (AIESEC>
held ifs fîrst national congress
wpqt -f Ontario in Edmonton
Over the weekend.

AIESEC itself is a student
organzation whose primary
ýoncern is running student
ýwork exchanges botween 53
ýderent countrios. Each year
local cammittoos on some 357

member campuses throughout
the world solicit job oppor-
tufities for foreign students.
Ihey thon file applications'for
their own students to work in
Other parts of the world.

The applications and job
tPportunities are matched each
Year at an International Con-
gress. But before such a con-
gress. each individuai country
JSUalfy holds a national con-
gress ta straighten up business
aiairs and appoint now per-
Sonneli

That's why the national
congress. Now. whv in Edmon-
ton?

Well, iL ail started last
January in the AIESEC-
EDMONTON office up in CAB.

Plans were laid and broug hitoa
head at the National Congrosa
heid at Lavai University ir
February. i1975. The docisior
was made, Edmonton was tc
host tho next congress - and thE
oniy problem that romaînod was
the financîng of the congross.

As many people wîli
remember, AIESEC
EDMONTON got their moneý
when thoy ran a casino inthefl
and omorged flush with a whop-
ping $25.000 in profits. Witir
that monoy. thoy were able tc
provido the hundrod and fift'
Congress doiegates wîth freE
hotel rooms at the Inn on WhytE
for the weekend, as well aE
subsidizîng air fares for poopîî
from the East and footint-
"ontortainment" costs.

But actually the weekenc
was far from more entortainý
ment. Wake-up time Frida'
morning was 6:45 am. Frorr
thon untîl Sunday at 4:30 pm,
the delegates were shufflod
about in a flurry of semînars,
vvorking groups, rogiona
meetings, and group dis-
cussions.

The topics rangod f rom the
"Power of Multinationals in tho
World" to the more mundane
but essential "Evaluation of
AIESEC-CANADA and future
plan," At a banquet held Satur-
day nîght, delegates heard local
professor and ex-Member, of
Parliament Hu Harries spoak
ibout what the.future holds for
'free entorprîso" in Cànada.

One of the highlights of tho

which come out of the.public
purse. If îndeed aIl are "to pay
their fair share." Benjamin
foresees a doubling of air fares
and appropriato incroase in
bus, trucking and car
operational costs.

"If there is to be proper
national transportation" he

I said. "the first roquiroment is for
transportation to .be a public

Sutility, publîcally owned and
controlled. Wo must get rid of

Ssome 1 9th Century concepts."
One of these outmodod

ideas. says Benjamin. is that of
competîtion and profit makîng
n the runnîng ofl public

Stransportation. He cited that
I just as tl would bo ridîculous to

, have two competîng sewer or
* poWer systoms in an area., if s

oqually unsound to have com-
petifion in transportation.j In most countries. par-

-ticularly in Europe. the trend is
toward rail service. In Canada

a. ho feols, "We lack high speod

mies up aces
a Congress for the Edmoniton
s iolegation came with the elec-
n 1ion of the now National. Com-

n mitteo Presîdent. Bob Crockett.
D who is thîs year's AIESEC-
e EDMONTON Presîdent, was

s elected by the Assembly to the
position of National Committee

il Presidont for the upcoming
- year.

y The job will be full-timeand
il Lrockett will work prîmarî.ly at
1- AIESEC-CANADA's' national
h headquarters in Montreal.

0l

y

tion."

Benjamin proposed in addi-
tion Io public ownership of
transportation, upgradîng the
railway and purchase of new
equîpment. Four or five new
lîght, rapid. and comfortable
<LRC) trains capable of speeds
up to 150 mph, should be
manufactured in Canada, he
believes. These ho proposes
should be used in (1) a
Vancouver-Ca Iga ry- Edmonton
triangle. <2) Calgary-
Edmonton-Saskatoon triangle,
<3) ,WVinnîpeg-Ottawa-Toronto
run (4) Quebec-Windsor cor-
ridor, and (5) Quebec-
Maritimes run.

Ho strongly suggested cur-
tailment of plane use for flîghts
of less than 500 miles except in
remote aroas such as the North.
Buses, ho feels. are botter for
trips of 1 50 miles or less, while
trains can best accomodate

believes, be tîed together s0
thatthere mîght be issuance of
coupons wîth the ticket whîch
would pay for combîned rail, air
and bus transport to the
passengers destination.

n answer to' questions
expressîng fear of a lack of
passengors for such a "scheme.
Benjamin saîd: "If we had fast,
dlean, comfortable travel, buses
and planes couldn't compote.
You would be flabbergasted at
how many would beave thoir
cars. For a total transportation
system for Canada and
Canadians you must get over
the idea that a profit must be
made. Only the rîch and those
on expenso accounts can travel
if you lîsten to Lang's ideas."

The cost per mile by air ho
saîd, was about $ 11iaseat white
wîth the new LRC it would be
41/-6 cents per mile.

NOTICE TO ALL UNDERGRADS

If you had an 80% average in Iast year's studies and
have flot yet received your Queen Elizabeth
Scholarship, or have been informed that you were
ineligible, please contact your Student Awards 0f-
f ice.
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We'reSmaII Enough
to ReaIIy CARE

Reasonable Rates
Offering Compact

to Full Size

"Convenient Downtown locations"

Calgary - ph 26-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253LBanff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - ph 687-728'1

Most Major Credit Cardis Acctiptedý

Bishops University
Scholarship Exchange Program

an english liberal arts university in Iennoxville, quebec

-scholarship includes, remission of tuition and fees at
bishops

qualifications:
- must have completed one year of a 3or 4 ear degree
- must return to u of a for final year
- -be a full time undergraduate student
- a canadian student or landed'immigrant

applications are available - the student awards office

application deadline - March 1, 1.4i
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